July 1, 2019

Subject: Conflict Minerals Reporting.

Re: Polyethylene, Polypropylene, ABS, and Polystyrene

Dear Customer,

Regarding the following King Plastic Corporation’s products and the conflict minerals reporting requirements.

**Polyethylene** – King StarBoard® Family, King DuraStyle®, King MediGrade®, King ColorBoard®, King ColorCore®, King CuttingBoard®, King FlameShield, King MicroShield®, King Plasti-Bal®, King Plasti-Shield®, King HyPact®, King KPC HDPE, and King KPC LDPE, King PipeGrade®

Tantalum, tin, gold, or tungsten are not used in this product nor the production process.

**Polypropylene** – King KPC Polypropylene

Tantalum, tin, gold, or tungsten are not used in this product nor the production process.

**ABS** – King KPC ABS

Tantalum, tin, gold, or tungsten are not used in this product nor the production process.

**Polystyrene** – King High-Impact Polystyrene

Tantalum, tin, gold, or tungsten are not used in this product nor the production process.

The information provided in this letter is derived from industry standards and practices, and manufacturer’s data and is, to the best of my belief and knowledge, accurate as of the date written.

Bill Birkholz  
QA Supervisor
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